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Iraq Mob Beats Former Iowa Citian lb [)e'ath 
One of the four men described in the followin, Associa .. d Pr... BAGHDAD, Iraq IA'I - Just a Grevenbroich, Germany. was the the army's takeover. the British the most IUllurious-and most ex· 

pensive-in this part of the world. 
Iraqi civilians closed in . Rcaching I to break away and reach a nearby 
over the tailgate and low sides of army barracks. stDry is a former Iowa Citian, Robert Alcock, 40, and son of Mrs. month after one of the plusbe t fourth killed. Embassy and the British informa· 

N. G. Alcock of 312 H. Clinton St. hotels in the Mideast opened. sol· All the victims but the (our un. tion Service and consulate were Burns and CoUey told the sol· 
diers they were Americans and 
should be let alonc. but they were 
taken away. 

the truck. they pounded the ror· Their lasl sight of Burns. Colley, 
eigners with stones. sticks and Alcock and Stempel came as the 
clubs. four were taking increasing pun· 

Alcock, who has been living in Altadena, Calif., r.portedly went diers took away 11 o( its guests. sacked. 
to Iran at the end of June to check some oil refin.ry machinery m.. Four were beaten to death by a accounted for . apparenUy ~ere Retired British Col. P. L. Gra· 
Ity hil firm. He reached Baghdad the day before the revolt broke out mob. Three barely escaped with seized on the whim of the soldiers. ham. comptroller or the household 
thor. and then disappeared. their lives. The fate of the Cour Tbe soldiers did not physically I of the embassy. was shot dead on 

Alcock, a mechanical en,ineer, aHended Californi. Instltu .. of otbers-aU Jordanians-is still not mistreat them and even made a the embassy steps. There were no 
Technology and il the son of tho late Doctor Alcock, who was he.d known. half·hearted effort to save tbcm demonstrations against other em· 

Tak.n .. Radio St.tion 
The 11 persons seized by the 

soldiers were taken to Baghdad 
radio station. field headquarters 
Cor the revolt. The four Jordani· 
ans were held there but the others 
were put in a truck and started 
oU for another destination. 

The army driver and a soldier ishment from the mob. 
riding on top yeJled at the crowd The three survivors were reo 
to stop and fired a few shots in turned to the hotel at 6 p.m. They 
the air. but then permitted the had lost their wallets. credentials 
attack on the truck passengers to ana most of their clothing at the .f the SUI Colle,. of Medicine Urology Departm.nt. The dead included three Amerl· from the mob. bas ies. 

Jay F. McNamara of Cedar Rapids, whoso wife is Alcock's ,i.t." cans: Eugene Burns. Sausalito. Mob Demonstrations The 90 gucsts of the Baghdad go on. hands of the mob. 
Slid Monday night that Alcock probably would be aliv. now if he h.dn't Calif.; George CoUey. San Francis· The army officers who staged Hotel when the soldiers arrivcd at Escaped Safely The Americans are believed to 
IIHn about a w.ek late in completing an aui,nment in Iran. co; Robert Alcock, Altadena. Cal· la t Monday's revolution issued / 9: 15 a.m. on Monday were all Cor-

Alcock reached Baghdad on the return trip July 13, ch.cked in at if. orders to protect Coreigners. In eigners. The hotel with its 200 
the hotel and disappeared the next day. I A German. Heinrich Stempel or mob demonstrations thal followed rooms and 200 baths i aid to be The truck stalled and about 50 

Beaten badly and with their be buried in a common grave 
cloth!' in shreds. a German. a with about 15 Iraqi victims of the 
Syrian and an EgypUan managed , revolution. 
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New Premier Salutes 
NEW PREMIER OF IRAQ, Brig. Gen. Abdul Karim K .... m. selute. 
IS he leaves army heldquarters in Baghdad. Kallem I.d the coup 
lalt Monday which overthr.w tha govemm.nt of King Fal .. I-AP 
Wir.photo. 

Mideast at a Glance 
By Th. Associatect Pra" 

UNITED NATIONS - Russia 
Indicated it would veto a Japan· 

ese compromise proposal . back· 
ed by the United States and 
Britain, to ease a withdrawal 
of U.N. forces by beefing up the 
U.N. observer corps in Lebanon. 
The Security Council adjourned, 

Boat Club, 
Bridge Group 
May Join 

Members oC the Save·The·Me· 
haffey·Bridge Com mit tee will 
meet tonight at tile Solon school 
at 8 p.m. to consider joining the 
Iowa City Boat Club in its request 
to have the Coralville Reservoir 

I filled to a level of 680 fect. 
The bridge group has been op· 

posed to raising the level because 
the increased water would cover 
the bridge. The boat club said it 
wants the level raised in order to 
increase the usc of the reservoir 
for conservation and recreation. 

The mj!mbers of the bridge 
group said that they were not par· 
ticularly interested in sa ving the 
present bridge. but were primarily 
interested in seeing a new river 
crOSSing at this point. 

Representatives of the boat club 
and the bridge committee met Fri· 
day and backed the ereation or a 
new bridge. 

TIte>.tbridge H carries ' af' tHrough 
,Dad betweeRi North Li~rty -lind 
Solon.lf .• , \ tI," I,,, 1 ( • r,M 

The Iowa (J\tyBoat Club plans 
~ meet Thursday night to work 
out further plans , for raising the 
level of the resel'volr, 

without voting. until 8:SO a.m. 
Tuesday. 

WASHINGTON Premier 
Khrushchev's proposal Cor 8-

summit meeting at Geneva Tues· 
day hasn't a chance. but West
ern Big Three chiefs may chal· 
lenge him to appear personally 
at the U.N. later. 

ROME - Ninety Americans. 
including children and expectant 
mothers. flew in from Baghdad 
in the first of several emergency 
flights ~eheduled to bring out 
Americans who want to leave 
Iraq. 

CAIRO - President Nasser reo 
turned to Cairo from quick trips 
to Moscow and Damascus and 
readied a policy speech for 
Tuesday. 

MOSCOW - Soviet Union pro· 
tested against the airlift of Am· 
erican troops over neutral Aus· 
tria. It timed the protest to coin· 
cide with arrival of Austrian 
Chancellor Julius Raab for a 
week's visit. 

BEIRUT - Marines joined 
Lebanese army patrols. A Navy 
spokesman here announced all 
American forces in Lebanon, air. 
land and sea, have atomic capa· 
bility. The Pentagon seeking to 
ease the impact. said later it 
could not foresee any circum· 
stance requiring the use of 
atomic weapons in the current 
Lebanese si~ualion. ., 

AMMAN - King Hussein's 
,Government, with ' 2.000 Britiih 
parachute troopers andl millions 
in Amerloan f1nanclil 1IId at 
hand! seemed to have Jordan's 
situation fairly under control. He 
conferred with ' Cabinet and 
mllllar~chiefs. 
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• Ita ote enges 
Soviet Youths Impressed with Iowa 
Hospitality; Already Informed on u.S. 

West Answers Soviet Bid 
For Summit Conference 

UNITED NATIONS, H.Y.I.fi--.S.c ... tary Gener.I Dag ttammar· 

I 
skloh! told the Soviet Union Monday night he would be ,lad to attend 

DES MOINES !A'! - The aver
age Soviet youth knows more about 
the United States than the average 
American youngster knows about 
the Soviet Union, a group of Rus
sian students said here Monday. 

Sergei Romanovsky. leader of a 
group of 10 Russian students cur· 
rently touring Iowa. said that So· 
viet youngsters bcgin learning U.S. 
history. geography and the English 
language while stili fl edgling stu· 
dents. 

Very f.w studantl in tha Unit· 
ed St .... , h •• aid, know much 
.bout the physical aspocts of the 
Sovi.t UnIon, let alone Its Ian· 
,ua,a. 
Tne Russian visitors told a news 

conference here. however. that 
ithey had few complaints about 
American hOSpitality - especially 
in Iowa. 

"We are very pleased with the 
ramilies with whom we are stay· 

Soviets Shun 
Middle East 
Compromise 

ing.· one of the Russians said your way of life. Tha~ is why we ca~ yout!~ ~re not interested in :n:~mmit meetinil if the heads of tho major Go .... rnment. agr •• to have 
smilingly. I came" to the ~;S. In the first pol~tlcs:. ThiS also I~ our obser· He suggested, howavlr, that it must be clear that the proposed 

"But we're not sure they arc place. he said. We hope to con- I vatlOn. the group saId. meetin'1 would be closely linked with the U.N. 
pleased with us." tacl many youth groups. These Tumlng to tho Middle East WASHINGTON (11'1 Th We t. _____ ______ _ 

The visitor~ said they reache~ contacts a~e necessary and of crisis, Romanovsky ~id devel. ern allies drafted a I~te t~ sov~t of the parallel. but not identical. 
some conclUSions about the Amerl· great value, • opment, thor. may brIng about Premier Kh u hchev Monday chal answers to be sent to Moscow. per. 
can educational system. despite Romanov.ky .ald his on'tho· •• rious consequ.nc ... He blamed Ie g. g h· r t .1 ·n t th~ haps Tuesday. 
only a few days in the United spot oDservation of life in"se tho trouble on "outside forces u nn·lt,nd N IU'!1 Os comPt alCo 0 ·1 ·C 
States. United Statel corresponds I...... Interfering In that p.rt of the (I • a ons ecuCl y . uncI . ~ The U.S. points oul the Security 

Th. Amorinn and RUliian .y.. Iy with what he had 100mt41 'n w.rld." he be l l('~es Anglo.Amc:lcan ":1111- Council duties. amounting to a 
t.ms .... ry ,r •• tly, Romanovlky tho Soviet Union. He said thal although most of tary actIOn endangers mlernatlOn· challenge for Khrushchev to back 
.aid, and that hi,her .ducation But ]gor Biriukov. correspondent tne people in the U.S. do not want AI peace. up his charges that British·Ameri· 
in tho United St.t •• i. below RVI' Cor the Soviet youlh ncwsfl8I.>Cr. war "there arc some wbo might . This was undl'rstood to be lhelr can forces arc guilty of aggression 
lian standards. Komsomol kaya Pravda, sard he be intere~ted in beginning a war Jo l n~ an~wcr to Khrushcbev's dra· by 'their troop landings in the 
Another t.hing. he said. is that was extremely impressed with has· such as those who trade in arms." m.sttc bid [or an immediate BIg Middle East. 

the Russian youth goes into l1igh- pitallty accorded to him by the Romanovsky said peace can be Five summIt conference to consid· Khrushchev proposed Geneva as 
education much better prepared Eldon Rosene family oC Madrid. best achieved by leaders or coun· er the Middle East crisis. the site and Tuesday as t.he time 
in the lower schools than Ius Amer- And Gcnnady Udovenko. a grad- tries sitting down to talk "of peace The main line of the American· for an emergency conference o( 
iean counterpart. uate student in a(rlcultural CeO' and trade instead of making war." British . French answer became IcadC'rs from the Uniled States. 

"In UIC Soviet Union," Roman· nomics. commented that hc has As to other American ways or known aCter Pr sidenl Eisenhower Britain. France. the Soviet Union, 
ovsky said, "higher education is found on his tour thus flW' "an life. the Ru sians had IItUe com· had met for 55 minutes with Sccre- Jndia. plus U.N. Secretary General 
under the supervision of the slate interest existing among Americans men I. tary of State Dulles. This was to- Dag Hammarskjold. He offered to 
and that the state devotes much to learn about liCe in the Soviet Blriukov told the Associated ward the end of a day of intense meet anywhere. any time, how-
more attention to its students than UnioR." PI'ess later that (owa food is sim· allied diplomatic activity. ever. \ 
in the U.S." The group said it was told by Har to that in Russia. "Prepared The American - British· French These other key dcvelopments 

"But we arc still learning about New York newsmen that Ameri. very simply." he said. answer to Khrushchev wa report· cropped up as autilorities wrestled 

-
City Council Begins Negotiations 

cd designed to avoid any specific with various oCCshoots of the Mid· 
proposal for a summit·levcl meet· die East crisis : 
lng even within the United Na· 1. The State Department arrang-
tions. ed daily 30· minute closed· door 

It rulcd out any thought oC an briefings for senators and repre· 

For Planning Firm To Survey Area ' ~E~:~~~/~~s~~~£s!~~~3::r:~ ~~i~:;rg:~~~i~~~~~S ~i~:f::f~ 
I 

Instead. the Western allies were these at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Negotiations are sliU being car· ment with several other communi· firm will provide for an estimate reported hammering hard at these Senate Foreign Relations Commit-

ried on for a professional Cirm to ties. organizations. and Institutions. of the population increase in Iowa two main points: tee room wilh all senators and 4 
plan and zone Iowa City and John. City Manager Peter Roan is City during the next Cew years. The I 1. The United Nations Security p.m. for representatives. 

negotiating with Coralville. Univer- t'sUmate wlll be made on past Councll already is considering the 2. The department emphasized 
Th~~~~~t ~~~~O~~~a~~r' a~ u; son County according to a state- sity Heights. Johnson County. the growth .and wlll Include a .study of problem of American troops in it has not granted any kind of dip-

ment issued Monday by Wesley Iowa City School Board. SUI. and economic factors affeetmg the Lebanon . Any country on this 11· lomallc recognition to the revolu· 
acceptable Monday night a Middle McAllister. Assistant to tbe City the Chamber oC Commerce to in. change in populalion. nation group has the right to ask tionary reg i m e of Iraq even 
East compromise aimed both at Manager. include these units in a plan to In 1950 the Iowa City 1>Opulallon the Council to enlarge its work to though it is working witll the new 
:~~~gu:~~in~a~::ni~n'~~~it~~~~; The Iowa City City Council. act· bring about an orderly growth of was 27.018. It Is now estimated at consider other matters if it be· authorities In Baghdad to arrange 
U.S. Marines to withdraw. ing upon a recommendation from Iowa City and its surroundings. 34.000 including students. Most or lieves a , grave danger to world air evacuation · of any of 1.964 

the [owa City Chamber ' of Com· The negotiations are not expect. Iowa Clty's residential growth has peae? eXIsts. . Americans there who want to 
Soviet Delegate Arkady A. Sobo· merce. has made preliminary ar· ed to be completed before Septem- been to the east and southeast. The ThlS could be VIewed as a ehal· leave. 

lev strongly indicated in a speech rangements with a St. Louis, Mo.. ber because many oC the oHiciala clty's industrial development has lenge for ~ushchev to pre~nt 3. It was disclosed that Dulles 
to the Security Council his eoun· ·t 1 . h C tl er all e g t L d t k t CI Y P annlDg company. involved are on vacation. McAI. been to tile south. suc a cusa ons p son y SID 0 may 0 a on on nex wee 0 
try would veto the compromise Before a contract is signed the lister said. Also included in the contract Governments can ~ represented attend a meeting of the Council of 
plan advanced by Japan and en- city is attempting to come to agree- The contract with the planning with the fl'rm will be a survey on at the U.N. by leadllrs of even the I the Baghdad Pact. the Middle 
dar sed by a majority of the Coun· highest rank. Eastern alliance which also in-
cil, including the United States alld .--________________________ , the use of land and buildings. The 2. The three Western Govern· eludes Great Britain. 
Britain. I planning firm wlIl analyze thl! ments are ready and willing to 4. In Senate debate. Sen. William 

Outside tho Council he r~lu~~ Mideast Se1delleghts existing zoning regulations and will resume confidential talks with F. Knowland (R·Calif.) said that 
to say flatly whether he would make recommendations for future Moscow to prepare Cor an over·all unless the U.N. takes eCfective ac· 
cast the Soviet Union's 85th Coun· 8y The Associated P..... for a week·long visit aimed at zoning. summit conference on the great lion in the Middle East. "the free 
cil veto. In that case a special BeS' Dispatches (rom Iraq and Egypt getting the Soviets to lighten his The contract wili also provide for world issues. I world is going to be nibbled away 
sion of the fuJI 8I·nation General were subject to censorship Monday country's heavy reparations load. a plan and program for the future Such a broad summit parley piece by piece." 
Assembly is expected. night. A limited censorship was in development of schools and street could include Middle East prob-I 5. Lebanon's foreign minister, 

Lobanon Starteet Action force in Lebanon. Dispatches [rom WASHINGTON - The White plan will be drawn and a study of Ilems if East· West diplomats Charles MaHk. paid a call on 
. Th~ Council adjourned at 5: 12 Israel were subject to the usual House said it bad no plans for traffic and parkilli will be made. agreed to this as part of their Dulles. Malik later denounced as 
p.m. until 8:30 a.m. Tuesday with· military check. and the normal making public Monday night the The plannlne firm will also make preparatory spadework. unacceptable a Japanese proposal 
out taking a vote. The action was censorship was in force in the tellt of President Eisenhower's a survey on housing in [owa City The State Department agreed to increase the size and powers of 
suggested by Lebanon. It wanted Soviet Union. Reporters in Am- reply to Soviet Premier Khrush- as well as a survey on the use of with the British and French For- the U.N. observer group in Leban· 
additional time to consult with man. Jordan. were under some chev's bid for a summit confer- public .buUdlngs. , cign Offices on the main outline , on. thus releasing U.S. forces. 
Beirut on the Japanese resolution. restrictions. ence on the Middle East. 

The Japanese resolution gives 
SecretarY General Dag Hammar· CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. -
skjold Cull authority to strengthen The 1st Marine Division Monday 
the present U.N. observer group was being held ready for a possible 
in Lebanon in whatever way he move to the Middle East. officers 
deems necessary to protect that said. 
country's independence. All but emergency leaves have 

ROME - A group of 90 Am
erican refugees, including chUdren 
and expectant mothers, new Into 
Rome Monday night from Baghdad. 
It was tbe first of several sched
uled emergency flights to evacu
ate the American colony in Iraq. U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot been canceled for the division's 

Lodge declared the United States 17.000 men. Men now on so·day 
believes the resolution "represents leaves wiD not be called back. AMMAN, Jordan - Help is 'com' 
the indispensable minimum action however, unless orders to move ing by sea to ease Jordan's criU-
which the United Nations should are received. cal oil shortage and augment an 
take in Lebanon at this time. already operating oil airlift. 

"It could lead to conditions CAIRO. Egypt _ President Nas. The U.S. Embassy announced 
which would make possible the ser returned home Monday after . the 12.000·ton tanker CI~de Ex· 
withdrawal of United States forces a week which brought his Arab plorer and the 700-ton oil barge 
rrom Lebanon," he added. nationalist movement great gains Wldad are due Tuesday at Aqaba, 

Prai .. from Dillon in the turbulent Middle East. Jordan's Red Sea port. 
Sir Pierson Dixon of Britain en' __ 

dorsed the resolution as a "praise' WASHINGTON - The Middle Tickets Available 
worthy attempt" to salvage some· ·East crisis resulted in a news I 
thing out of the situatio~. He of- blackout on Operation Alert 1958. For Summer Opera 
fered also to explore With Ham- last week's Government wide civil 
marskjold steps to create condi· mobilization test. Tickets will be available start· 
tions in Jordan that would permit Director Leo A. Hoegh disclosed ing Wednesday. July 23 ror SUI's 
withdrawal of British troops. Monday the blackout was imposed ninth successive summer opera 

The Weather 
to avoid possible panic arising from "Madam Butterny." to be pre
public confusion between the driU sented July 29 and SO and Aug. 1 
and the real crisis in Lebanon. and ·: in Macbride Auditorium. 

Little change in the weather Jordan and Iraq. They may be obtained at the Turkish Educators Visit SUI 
pattern is expected in the nellt . d -- 1 East Lobby desk or the Iowa 
few.days. ' J J I MOSCOW ..... ,!"The .soviet Uniota ,Memorial Union ' between 9 a.m. THREE TURKISH EDUCATORS vl.ltlnl SUI, help Mr. ilnd Mr •. Samuel R. H.rdlng, In.tructor '" 

fiighs will rtIOle from the mid • orofested MODder' apiDst the aiD". 8J)d SllOlp.m. Monday through Fri- . mec .... iCIIl ontl""rln" pick Nm ... t thair home .t 7" Sevonth Avo., Conlvltlo. From I.ft .rt 
70's to . low 1IO_., .Lows for to- 11ft of Americ'" trooPs' over Aas- -day aDd from 1:30 to S:3O p.m. Hardlnt, MI .. , C.hldo Gun.y, Mill Melah.t Oral, SabahaHln S.rtoglu .nd Mrs. Hardin,. Tho trio 
night. are expected to range tria. ' Saturday. .myetl In Jewa City Saturday frOlft H.w York and 'h.ve ...." ob,ervln, mothech and technique, use" 
'rem 52 to 601 The protest was limed to coin· ' General . admission II '2.00 (or In .. achlnt cernmerel.I ceu ...... t SUI and In Iowa City IChooI .. The 'NIIP will leave "'" afterneon 

The out1oolrfor Wednesday II cide with the arrival of .Austrlan students, ·stall, faculty and OJ, "r Line""" Nebr •• wh.re the .tudy tour will be continued. A feurlh momlltr w., unabl ... mek. the 
partJY' eloudy. . \ Chancellor Jullull Rub In.Maecow public. trt, .. te " .... -Dolly *-0" ......... 
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The Acid Test 

Our Country, Right or Wrong 
ot so long ago, the people of Hungar ,('n· 

cOllrng d b rndio broadcn, Is from 111<' \ e. t, 

revotted aguin t th ir Government. ovict Btl -
sia quickly moved to quash th r bellion by 

ending men and tanks. The We 'tern powers 

denounced this bloodbath and the United Na· 

tion~ censured Russia' actions. 

Even more recently, the peopl of Lebanon, 

encouraged by radio broad sts [rom Syria and 

Egypt, revolted again t th iT Governm nt. The 

United States soon movcd to "protect the in· 

cle[X'nd nce of Lebanon" by sending men and 

machines. The Communilits denounc d this in· 

tervention, and many neutral members of the 

United Nations expr sed di approvl\1 or th 

United State ' action. 

While the circum tances surrounding these 
• two instances of interv ntion differ widely, 

they have certain thing in common. The So

viets considered a friendly, even subservient 

Hungarian Governm nt a necessit ; and much 

as we might deplore being placed in th same 

category with Russia, Our motiv s in interven· 

ing in the Lebanon r volution appear similar 

to those of Rus ia. 

And in both cas s, th intervention was on 

behalf of the Governm nt. 

There is a differenc in the two situation , 

of course. The Government of Hungary - the 

real Government - did not want the Russians 

in their country; whereas the United Stat wns 

invited into Lebanon. This difference is dimin

ished, however, since it appears that a majority 

of the Lebanonese leaders did not want the 

United States to send troop to their country. 

Of more importance in comparing the two 

situations is the fonn of government in the two 

countries in which the revolts took place. In 

Hungary, the people had no means other than 

revolution to change their government and it 

policies. The Lebanese, however, have a demo-

Iowan DAILY IOWAN 

cmtic (orm of ~o\' ( rnllwlll alld could h,lVC 

waitl'c1 until thi~ rail. II)('n ('\prl'ssl'd any dis

sa tisfllc\ioJl at the' polls. Thc'), chose to r{'volt. 

So , hill' till re are diffef('ncrs, we should 

re ogniza the similarities alld significanc(' of 

th nit'd t<ltl's' decision to sC'l1d troops into 

I ('banon. Quite ohviously, the Hungarian 

p ople b 'Or no love for the Sovirt intrrvc'l1tioll

hts. SiJllihtrly, the mb~ ill Ill(' \fiddll' E,lst 

will have little friend hip for the United tate . . 

ny good will and trust we ~ain('d by opposmg 

Hriti~h and F'r('I1(:1I intl'rv<>nlion ill Suez nl· 

r ady ha heen lost through ollr own intt'rwlt

tion in the ~ridca~t. 

This fall, if the Lebilllcsc peoplc )ect a 

govemmt.'nt sympathetic with th, rcb Ilion, 

the nitcd Statl' will be persona non grata in 

L ban on, which will pllt liS in ilIl awkward 

pOSition, inele d. 

\ e cannot condemn tile Pr('~jdent's dc

cision to intervene. W(' n('cd th(' \fiddJe East, 

and in thi era or international power politic, 

a positive stand was in ·v itnble. Recognizing 

this, however, lend ' us to believe that ollr Gov

ernment might have chosen a morl' desireablc 

tim e and place to t. ke it stand. The niteci 

tate might have furth red tht' calise of free

dom more by helping the Hungarian rebel 

rather than by he lping the Government of L b
allon. It would s('cm milch hetter to keep the 

friend hip of the prople of a cOllntry, rather 

tllan of its temporary leaders. 

The wisdom of our cllrren t campaign will 
b hown only by the future COIif e of event. 

\Vhatev r the o\l tcome, whate er Ollr pOSition, 

some words polen by tephen Dccatur in 

1816 eem appropriate: uOur COUlltry! In her 

intercourse", ith foreign nations may she a l· 

" ays b in tile right; but ollr country, ri~ht or 

wrong." 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
trom 1 to 1:30 • . m., on SalurdaJ'. 
Make'IOOd ..,r v'ce on ml'u.s papert ta '1h~1)Qlly 

Editor ...... ............ J im Davies not possIble. but every e110rt will be 

• 1: .. 1:. New. Editor .... . . Jerry Kirkpa l rick made to correct urort wilb Ibe nvct 

• laue . Ann' .".1:.&11 CilY Editor ....... .. .. Jean Davie. 
or Sparta Edl tor .... .... .... D lclc Lynes MEMBEa ar lb. ~ SSOClATED PRRSS CIIIC11LArlOJfI 

ChleC Pbolocral>her . . WalleT KI .. lne Tbe Aaodaled Pr_ I. enUUed ex· 
I'\lbltabed daII7 nc:ept Sundu .nd Editorial Aalstant .• Donna Blau/us. • Iuslvel, to lbe use tor republication 
........ , ."a ..... bolJU,.. b)' Stu- of all lbe locaJ news printed In thl • 
.... t PublleeQona, 1IIe., Conununtea- new~per as well a. all AP new. 
IIDu c.nter, low. City, lowe. En-

TATF 
ell.pateh ... 

IuecI .. ..,.,nd dua matt .... t the DAILY IOWAN ADVEIlTl81 G 
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Possible Results- The 

Western Intervention in Mideast Sum/ner Book~hef/ 
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

AP DipJomatk Writer 

WA HI. 'CTO.· I.fI - Sooner or 
lat r it was bound to happen. The 
United States had made too many 
thr ats and too many promises. 
Wht'n the . hO\\idown came it had 
to . end troop into the turbulent 
liddle En t. 
But none in Washington last 

w('('k would claim that the landing 
of tarin in Lebanon Tuesday 
\Ii a triumph of .S. planning 
and far· 'ighted policy. In fact, the 

n ral impr . ion h re wa that 
it wa an mergency mea ure that 
markt'd thl' failure of a policy. 

Tri.d to Avoid FMce 
For year the aim of Wa bing· 

ton' fiddle Ea tl'rn diplomacy 
had been to hold orr Soviet inOu· 
(!nCe, promote tability In the area, 
. tr ngthcn We.tcrn ties with the 
Arab land and do all this without 
til u. of forcl'. 

With the lightning re\.'olt in Iraq 
fonday - a troke thaI caught thc 

We tprn pow r. by total urpri I.' 

- revolutionary force linked to 
Cairo and 10 cow ccmcd on the 
"erge of weepmg victories 
throu~hout the liddle East. 

D.fense of Western Interests 
The trategic trade and military 

rout' which cri .. cro th regi<ln, 
\.'a I oil r 'ouree which are vital 
tu the fa lorie and war machin"$ 
of W(' t rn Europe. appeared to be 
in jt'Opardy. Pr. id nt Eisenhow· 
l'r ord red V. farine into Leb· 
anon to ward oCC imminent disaster 
(or the We lern powers. 

Th situation hieb confronted 
him with the n d lor quick deci· 
sion had Ix'en a long time in 
building, halX'd partly by (orces 
b<>yond the control of thi or any 
oth('r gn'at pow('r - shaped partly 
r><'rhap, by th compulsions and 
ometim . th' error of the We t· 

rrn nation., including the United 
Statrs. 

Moscow Influence Obvious 
• C(!rtainly Moscow ho exerted a 

rowing in flu nce in the region 

Good Listening-

since 1955 by exploiting the surg. 
ing natlonali m o( the Arab world . 
Pr ident Garnal Abdel 'asser of 
the United Arab Republic - Egnt 
and Syria - has grown into a mag. 
netic ymbol of nationalist hopes 
and ambitions. 

The cause o( the crisis :Ire 
ea ier to sort out and define than 
the consequence likely to flow 
from the actions which the United 
States and Britain have taken to 
bring it und r control. 

When Will We Leave? 
One of th po ible results is 

that nited State and British 
forces, having been finally intro· 
duced into the area, may have to 
tay there for a long time. Much 

depends on whether tbe Unitt!d 
Nations can find some way to rt!s· 
pond to Eisenhower's proposal that 
it take over respoosibility. 

Wa hinglon officials privately 
concede that the decision to u e 
fore involves a grave risk of c0n

flict with hostile Arab rebels. 
This risk remains to some degrc_ 

a long as the Western troops are 
stationed in 1iddle Eastern 
countri s. 

Could Mean War 
The chance of a Soviet countcr

move which would lead to some 
ki nd of hostilities was weigh"d. 
The possibility was consider d re
mote. By going into the Midclle 
East with force the Western power' 
were not threa tening to take terri· 
tory away from Ru sla but only 10 
d fend area well this side oC t h' 
Iron Curtain. 

The co t oC the operation must 
includ , however, the advantages 
which Soviet and U.A.R. propa· 
gandists gain by being able to ac· 
eu e the United States and Britain 
of open aggression and old·fash· 
ioned colonialism in an area where 
th emotions of anticolonialism arc 
still a driving force in political 
life , 

In this country, as in Britain, 
the u. of troops seems certain to 
provid domestic political issues 
for a long lime to come. 

The situation so far as the Unit· 
ed State is concern d is not with· 

Today on WSUI 
- NATURAL RESOURCES, the may be heard during the afternoon 
upply availablc and the demand at ] :55 and 3:55. Lacking com· 
or, will be the ubject o( a new mercials, they are the longest 
lass room series. Our Natural Re· flv ·mlnute newscasts around. 
ources, which begins today and ••• 

Mil b heard each Tuesday and RUSSIAN EDUCATION is the 
Thursday lit 8:30 a.,"1 ' Tape rec,ord., 5 bj ct of WSUI's Challenge {or 
cd at the Umvcrslty oC Michigan . 
~ Profcssor tllnley A. Cain, thls week. Mr. George S. Counts, 
Chairman of the D partrnent oC Professor Emeritus, Teachers Col· 
Con fvation, Our nlural R · lege, Columbia University spoke in 
ources will lake listeners into th Macbride Auditorium Wednesday 
c\a.~sroom along with Professor July 2. A three·time visitor t~ 
Cam's student for 14 lectures deal· . . 
ing with such matter as lhe hIs. RUSSIa, an observer of the RUSSIan 
tory of Am rican resou rce , the school system and author of two 
d Oland for them, kind oC reo books on thc subject, ProCessor 
ources, th ir availability and their Cou,nts ~.as ~pe recorded on the 

cflect upon thc economy, sociology subJect~ ~,aslc Features of Soviet 
and technology oC the U.S. This EdUCatiOn.. • • 
morning's lecture is "The Expan· 
ion oC the Human Ecosystem." 

• • • 
GILBERT HIGHET concludes his 

current series of talks this morn· 
ing at 9:45 wilh some remarks 
about "Am rican English." 

• • • 
BRITISH REACTIONS. as reo 

ported In the weekly press' editor· 
ial pages, are the substance of the 
appraisal of world events found in 
Review oC British Weeklies heard 
e\' ry Tue day at 12 :45 p.m. (by 
short wave Crom London >. 

• • • 
RIMSKY·KORSAKOV. early in 

his career, entered a competition 
for original compo itions. His 
entry, The Quintet in B·Flat Major, 
will be featured on Mostly Music, 
three hours of serious music begin· 
ning at 1 p.m. It is perhaps not 
surprising that the composition of 
the youngster·to·be was not among 
the winners. 

• • • 
WORLD NEWS, in summary, 

BENNY GOODMAN. the king of 
swing and, more recently, an un· 
ofllclal ambassador to Brussels, 
leads orr Trio at 9:00 p,m. 

W I - IOWA CITY tiP tIc 

Tuuda" hi, 2!, I D~ 

' :00 10m Ina Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Our Natural RelOurcel 
8: 1$ The Book.helt 
1 :45 Gllbut Hlahet 

10 :00 New. 
10 : 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 Ll.~nln. Post - London 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 New. 
12:45 Review of BrlU. h WeekJlea 

1:00 Mo.Uy MUlle 
1:55 News 
2:00 Mas~rwork. (rom France 
2:30 MosUy Millie 
3:5$ News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:30 Newl 
5 :45 Sport.Ume 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
T :00 Ch.llen,e 
8 :00 Concert PM: 
' :00 Trio 
9:50 New. 

10 :00 SIGN 0" 
K SUI (1'111) SCHEDULE 91.1 mI. 
6:00-9:00 Feature work will be: 

MOZ ART: Se""nede No. 10 In 
B·Flnt Major 

General Notices 
General NoU,," mun be """,dved at '!'be DI\Ib' Iowan ofnc:e. Room .1, CIIIaoo 
munk.UoRi Center. b)' a a.m. lor pubUcatlon Ibe loUowin, mominl. '1'b~ 
mud be typed or lellbl;v wrilten and s laned : they .. Ill not be accepted b, 
telepbone. The Dally Iowan reaervu th .. rUilbl to edit aU"'GeDuaI. NoU ..... 

~
ECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G to 8 p.m.: Wednesdays, 4 to 8 p.m.; 
OUR at the Women's Gymnasium and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 
01 will be (rom 4:15 to 5:15 

Ionday through Friday. It is open SUMMER HOURS 
to all wom n students and staff for the 
members. Please bring cap, MAIN LIBRARY I __ 

PARKIN~ - The University part· 
ing committee reminds student 
lIuloiBts that the 12·hour parking 
limit applies to all University loti 
exC( 1>t the storage lot scuth of the 
flydr culics Laboratory. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby·sitting league will be in 
charge of Mrs. Young from July 
22 to August 4, Telephone her at 
8-0890 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired . 

FAMILY NITES at the FleJd. 
bouse for students. .t'tll. lacuItJ, 
their spouses and thelr familleI 
every Wednesday. Recreational 
swimming and family·type acti
vities will be available from 7: IS 
to 9:J5 p.m . 

RINrvl D .. 1e 
Mon .• Thurs. 1:00 a.m.· 5:00 p.m, 

Friday 
Saturday. 
Sunday 

8:00 p.m .• 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m.' 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. ·11:'50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.· 4:50 p.m. 

Mlln LIIH'.ry 
Mon . • Fri. 7:30 a.m.' 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.· 2:00 a.m • 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon.· Sat . 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri, - Sun, 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMM ING at the wOlJMJn's gym· 
nasium for all university·related 
women: students, faculty, wives, 
daughters. Eacb Monday evening 
from 7:30-9:30 the craftshop will be 
available aDd from 8:»11:30 swim
min,. Bring suits for children only 
and ca»s must be worn by all. 
Charge made for materials and 
supplies tiled In crafll, One craft 
will be Introduced each Mondly 
eveninl in the fonowlJJa order -

out its ironical and contradictory 
lements. 

Now We're Usil19 Forc. 
For many years this country has 

urged the European allie to avoid 
{ore ful measures in dealing with 
colonial or form r colonial peoples. 
I.e than two years ago it broke 
with Britain and France over their 
invasion of Egypt during the Sue~ 
Canal crisis. It has long walked a 
tight rope between pre cerving co· 
operation with Its ATO allies and 
gh'ing aid and assistance to 
peoples which were often bitterly 
critical of those ATO allies. 

The United states ha also prac· 
ticed what Secretary DuIles once 
described as going to the brink of 
war without going over. His rec· 
ord for avoiding actual troop com. 
mitments while threatening the 
us of force had grown impr s· 
sively through the years of the 
Eisenhower administration up to 
la t Tuesday. 

The government's Middle East 
experts ay that any understand· 
ing o[ what has come about must 
begin with the fact that the r gion 
- the center of so much of the 
world's troubles - is in a state of 
transition characterized by a high 
degree of political instability. 

Peacemaker 
East and West Vie 

For Title in U,N. 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Assodated Pre" New. Analyst 

Thc Anglo-American decision not 
to intervcne in Iraq unless the new 
government there seeks to abro. 
gate the country's oil contracts 
has greatly lessened the possi. 
bility oC war in tile Middle Ea L 

It leaves Nikita Khrushchev ask· 
ing for a conference to stop some· 
thing that only he would start. 

Khrushchev's Aim 
The background oC Khrushchev'S 

message proposing a top·lcvel con· 
ference on the Middle East would 
have required the Allies, if they 
agreed, to admit that they had 
done something threatening world 
peacc, 

Their position is that if the So· 
viet Union wishes 
to make such 
charges, she can 
do so bcCore the 
U.N. Security 
Council. a world 
authority set up 
for the very pur· 
pose of hearing 
them. 

U No Tim." 
The logic of the 

Allied position is, Khrushchev 
indeed a little tenuous. Britain and 

by 

'--...;.....~-...,......--Marilee Born ----.;,--'---'" 
V'1I1"erafL Ubrulu 

p .... 1 <:0 11«11 on Librarian 

A we dri\'e through the Iowa 
counlryside, the land looks lush 
and green. Whether you know land 
or nOI , this land looks good. 

Just how good it is, mo t of us 
don 't knolY. 

A man in Georgia looked at his 
land and said that hi farm 
stretched out to California, [or the 
plants In his oil were entwined 
with the plants in the soil next 
to hi, and tho e with plants in 
the next soil, and so on throughout 
the breadth of America. 

II a man in Iowa were to look 
at his land and come to the same 
conclusion, h might not like what 
he saw when he got to western 

ebraska or eastern Colorado. He 
might not like what jle saw if he 
turned his gaze to wornout land 
in New York or cutover tracts in 
Maine. 

l! h looked at land plants merg· 
ing with sea plants and thought 
that his land might continue up 
onto the shores oC Europe and 
Asia, he might feel better for a 
little while. The careful farmers 
of western Europe and the meticu· 
lous farmers of Japan and China 
could enhearlen him as to their 
usc of the land. But the famines 
and floods of China and the pov· 
erty of Greece and pain could 
give him pause. 

Once the land was rich in many 
parts of the world. Now, vast fer· 
lile areas have been ruined so that 
uninhabitable deserts are all that 
remain. In other regions, the pea· 
pie barely subsist on denuded, im· 
poverished soil. 

They cut down the trees, and 
then there was no way to keep 
the water in the soil. They let 
the flocks and herds overgraze, 
and eventually the grass was gone. 
They neglected to rotate their 
crops, and gradually the land grew 
thin and poor. 

When the rains came and the 
winds rose, the land wa hed away 
and blew away. 

Their own land gone, the people 
packed up and went of( to take 
new land. Belore very long, how· 
ever, they were ravaging the new 
land. 

If they in turn wore out the new 
land, they could always move on. 
But men who have studied the 
world's resources say this is no 
longer true. An American zo° 
ologist, FairCield Osborn, has 

looked al the land and studied 
it pa t, present, and future. In 
hi book, "Our Plundered Planet", 
he writes : "Now, with isolated 
and inconsequential exceptions, 
there are no fre h lands, anywhere, 
Never before in man's history , 
has tlli been the case." 

What oC the people left without 
productive land? Will they die out 
from Camine such as India has 
known, and China? So far they 
have died, but their children have 
kept coming on. As a result, there 
are millions of starving, poverty. 
stricken people whom the land can· 
not support. 

When land goes, wealth goes. '. 
When wealth goes, freedom goes, 
When Creedom goes, men come to 
wish they could go, too. As we 
look back through history, we find 
that lhey have gone. Their monu· 
ments and their Cities partially 
stand, but the winds blow dust 
and sand across what onee were 
busy streets, and now there is no 
one there. 

As the Iowa Carmer looks across 
the world. he can see the land of 
Iowa glistening like a great jewel 
set in a wornout band. There are 
not many other jewels left on that 
band. " 

Can the people of Iowa conserve" 
the treasure of iand lhat is left 
to them? What is the condition or 
the soil in other parts of the Unit· 
ed States? Does the land of one 
state affect the land oC another? 

If the land wears out, can we 
exist on food from the sea or food 
raised in chemical solutions? Is 
there a connection between the 
r ise of degenerative diseases (can. 
cer, polio, heart trouble, mental 
disorders) and the state oC our 
soil? 

What is organic Carming, and is 
it true that it can bring back the 
fertility of the soil and the health 
of its inhabitants where other types 
of farming have failed? 

In writing "Our Plundered Plan· 
et", Fairfield Osborn dedicated his 
book "to all who care about to
morrow" . If you belong in that 
group, you might also like te read 
the Coli owing volumes: "BehaJcl 
Our Land", by Russell Lord, "Pay 
Dirl", by J. I. Rodaie, and "Soil 
and Civilization" , by Elyne Mitch· 
ell. Each of these authors pre· 
sents information oC importance 
to us all. 

Squeeze on Syria, Egypt 
Western Troops Discourage 

Aggressions of Rebels 
ernment Corecs know what to do 

the United States aeled outside the I, 

BV WILLIAM L, RYAN 
Af>I Foreign News Analyst about it. 

U.N., though within the limits of AMMAN, Jordan IA'! _ Develop. The impression persists that the 
its charter, on the grou nd that ments in the past 24 hours here Syrians and Egyptians are mark· 
there was no time. leCt observers with the impression ing lime, waiting for the Iraqi 

Now they want to go back to thc the Syrians and Egyptians are situation to jell and be digested. 
world organization, and Khrush· caught in a dilficult squeeze of This may give this little country 
chev says there is no time. their own regarding their inlen. sufficient breathing space to pre-

The Allies have it on their side, tions toward Jordan. pare for the next attempts on its 
however, that physical events were As of this moment, the govern. sovereignty. 
rolling in the Middle East when ment seems to have the situation Big Crisis Her. 
they moved. Since then the waves fairly under control. There is It is extremely difficult to dis· 
oC action have slowed, at least no reason to believe subversive cuss the situation from here for 
temporarily. forces intend to remain inactive the usual reasons attendant upon 

The Baghdad government has for long. recurrent crises in Mideast coun· 
d . tries. But this much seems eel'-avowe Its intention o( keeping The squeeze has deve loped this 

open the Western access to the oil. way: tain-lhis particular crisis is go-
ing to be long and deep, for thls 

Nass.r May Be Submerged Want U.S. to Keep Out whole Mideast. area. 
There is a certain logic in the The Syrians and Egyptians do The announcement oC the visit 

helieC in some quarters that not want to invite U.S. military of Sheik Sir Abdullah As SObbaJi 
Egypt's Nasser realizes an East· intervention here. Already tllere of Kuwaitt to Damascus to con. 
West eonnict in the Middle East are 2,000 British parachute troops Cer with Preesident Nasser has 
would submerge him and his Arab on hand. Any really violent man· ominous overtones. 
internationaiist movement. He also ifestation here might immediately 
knows that, once in the area, the invite the Americans to come in ' It is most likely Sheik Abdullah 
Soviet Union would never get out' King Hussein bas stated he expcc~ has been badiy shaken by eventt 
any more than she has out of American help. in the north. Inside hls country, 
Eastern Europe. The Egyptians and Syrians are which I visited a month ago, Nas-

The position of the Hussein gov. in danger of losing the momcn. ser's propaganda has been power· 
ernment in Jordan has been tem. tum of the movement generated ful. The activities of Nasser sup
porarily secured, and the Western by the revolution in Iraq. They porters have been bearing Crult in 
powers have deterred any idea the may think it perilous to stand still internal ferment. Kuwaitis are 
King might have had of staking with regard to this cQuntry. outnumbered in their own coun\{y 
his small forces against the Bagh. War Potentialities by people from other Mideastern ' 
dad army. Thinking people appear to reo states who imported the ferment 

Turkey is reported to have been ~Iize the .world war potentialities and passed it on to Kuwaiti youth. 
similarly restrained from a first ID the Mldea.st sItuation but the Abdullah probably is attempting 
reaction that she should move into t~ouble he~e IS that those ~espon· to plumb Nasser's ultimate inten· 
Iraq in self.defense. sIble . for VIolence are not gIven to tions toward his country with the 

Soviets Must Choose thlnkmg. . knowledge the Egyptians stm are 
That leaves the Soviets to choose The calm of ~mman I~ .not often eager to gain control oC the major 

between very risky intervention broken , When It is, effICient gov· oil prodUCing areas. 
and the appearance. for once, of --------------------------
being a paper tiger. The Allies 
realize fully that to put her in such 
a position is dangerous. 

That is why they are now pub. 
licizing their realization that when 
Middle Eastern settlement time 
comes the Soviet Union will have 
to be in on it, 

They want to ease the strain on 
the Kremlin at the same time they 
want to halt its exploitation of 
Arab nationalism. 

But they don't want to let the 
Soviet Union appear before the 
world as the only peacemaker in 
the Middle East. 
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PLAYNrTES lOr ItUI1ents, .alf 
and faculty and their 'jIOQIeI at 
the Fieldhou$e eack Tuesday and 
Friday night from 1:.2IJ fa f.:. 
p.m. Admission will be by raCulLJ. 
staff or student I.D, Card. Tb6 
Weight Training l\oom will be 
at the follo Inl urncs: Monda,... t 

simple copper enameling, July 21. B p.m., - Opera, "Madam But
Sessions will COlltinue lhrou,h terny" j)y Giacomo PlK1cini - Mac-

\ ,And were you aurprised, sir, when your wile \vb 
, tho.en th, Best·Dressed Woman of the Year?" 
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Junior Golfers Set 
· ForQualifying Test 

L 

toy D\CI<. L 'HlES 
Sports Editor 

A field of 142 of Ule country's 
youngest - and best - junior golf
ers will begin the first half of a 
31 hole, two day test oC qualifying 
scores beginning this morning at 
8 as the Western Junior Golf Tour
nament gets underway on the South 
Finkbine course. 

Something less than that number, 
approximately 120 boys. shot prac
tice rounds over the still growing 
course Monday. Many of the golf
ers arrived in lowa. City over the 
weekend and spent Sunday on the 
course to get an additional fcel of 
the ,~ar 72 course. 

An, estimated 120 of the boys 
gathered in the Iowa Memorial 
Union Monday night for a pre
tournament dinner of steak. pota
toes, salads and dessert. The boys 
talked over the tournament rules, 
the ,course rules and met tourna
ment officials. 

"None oC the boys were very 
t'Onu;Ililtal about their practice 
scores. They're keeping them pret
ly clpse to themselves," said Iowa's 
golf l coach and one of the tourna· 
ment officials, Chuck Zwiener. 

Zwiener estimated that it would 
probably take at least a score of 
152 for tbe 36 holes of qualifying 
to make the tournament. However. 
other estimates have been as low 
as 149 and 150. 

Tbe top 31 scores will qUalify 
for the championship. A 32nd place 
is automatically set back Cor de· 
fending champion Don Essig lIf, 
Indianapolis. 

Toere is no lower flight play in 
the tournament and those who fail 
to qualify (or lhe championship 
night are eliminated. 

Ininois has the largest block of 
contenders in the 41st shooting of 
the annual tournament with 40. 

Campy Confident-

Iowa is second with 31 repre enta· 
tives, headed by Waterloo's Jack 
Rule. Rule is the recent winner of 
the stal~ amateur tournament. 

Four lowa students, and contend· 
ers for a position on the golf team 
next spring are playing the 
tournament. They include Frank 
James, Grinell ; Jack Litvay, 
Fort Madison; Mike Phelan, Fort 
Madison and Ray Barnhart, Down· 
ers Grove, m. 

Despite the abundance of rain 
during the past week, Zwiener said 
the course is in excellent condition 
and should remain as such through
out the week unless additional 
rains occur. 

Match play begins Thursday, 
with two rounds to cut the crowd 
to eight. Two more rounds of 36 
holes Friday will narrow the field 
to a pair for the Saturday 36 hole 
champion hip. 

Twenty' Game Winners Apt 
To Be Scarce This Season 

NEW YORK (A'! - Twenty·game 
winners are likely to be scarce 
this season with only Bob Turley 
and Whitey Ford of the New York 
Yankees and Warren Spahn o( Mil· 
waukee moving strongly toward the 
prized goal. 

With only a shade more than 
two months remaining in the rna· 
jor league baseball campaign. the 
three pitchers are the only ones 
with at least 12 victories. Turley 
has won 14 games and Ford and 
Spahn 12 each. 

Neither Ford nor Turley has 
ever won 20 games in one season 
although Whitey came close in 
1956 when he had 19 and dropped 
a 1-0 decision to Baltimore In his 
last start. Turley's high is 17 trio 
umphs. 

Spahn, a 20·game winner eight 
times in 13 seasons, figures to be 
the only pitcher to rcpeat from 
among those who reached elC 

mark in 1957. Tbe others. Billy 
Pierce 01 Chicago and Jim Bun· 
ning o( Detroit, got oCf to slow 
starts and began to pick up only in 

the last six weeks. 
Pierce has won nine games while 

Bunning's no·hit job against Boston 
Sunday was his eighth triumph. 

Pitchers with 11 victories are 
rookie Ray Semproch of Philadel· 
phia. Bob Friend o( Pittsburgh and 
Bob Purkey of Cincinnati . Those 
with ]0 games won are Johnny 
Podres of Los Angeles, Johnny An· 
tonelli of San Francisco, Ike De· 
lock of Boston, who has yet to lose, 
and Ray Narleski of Cleveland. 

The 1958 aggregate o( 2O-game 
winners almost certainly will not 
equal the total o( nine hit two 
years ago. Among those in the 
coveted category in 1956 were Bob 
Lemon and Herb Score of Cleve· 
land. currently on the disabled list, 
and Don Newcombe o( Cincinnati, 
who has only two games. 

There ha been at least one 20-
game winner in the National 
League each year since 1931. The 
American League had no such 
pitcher in 1955. 

Tbe statistics emphasize the 
fact that this has been anything 
but a pitcher's year. 

~till Paralyzed, Campanella 
Says He Will Walk Again 

NEW YORK IA'! Roy Cam-
panella, still paralyzcd from the 
waist down, insists "I will walk 
again with tbe help of the good 
Lord. " 

The Los Angeles Dodgers' great 
catcher, who barely escaped with 
his life oIter a Jan. 28 auto crash 
near his Glen Cove, N.Y. home, 
tells his st()r':l in Lh~ first Qe a two
part series appearing in the July 
26 issue of the Saturday Evening 
Post; 

Campanella now is able to sit 
in a whee\ chair, wearing a spe· 
cial neck collar. He is undergoing 
treatment at Rusk Institute, part of 
the .. New York University Medical 
Center. 

"I am still paralyzed from the 
waist down," he said into a tape 
recorder. "My spinal cord was 
not ,severed and r know I'li walk 
again. It will take a long time. 
With nerves, you can't rush them. 
my whole body paralyzed. " 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
III L Pe' OB 

San, Francisco . . 50 38 .568 
MUwaukee _ _ .. .48 38 .558 I 
Chlta&,o ...... ... 46 45 .505 5\1.. 
S~ . ,1,ouls .. .... . 42 43 .494 6'. 
Cincinnati .... _ . 41 46 .471 8'. 
Phlludelph la ... . 39 44 .470 8''0 
l.o, Angeles .... 41 47 .466 9 
Jltltsburrb . . .. . 41 47 .466 9 

MONDAY' S RE SULTS 
CIncinnati 9. Chicago 4. 
Sl. Louis 5, Milwaukee -l U4 Innln&'s). 
Ooly game. scbeduled. 

TODA 1"8 PITCHERS 
Chicago al ClnclnnaU IN) - Hill

man 12-11 vs Nuxhail 16-~1 . 
St. Louis at Milwaukee INI - JIIabe 

10-11 v, Rush 16-41. 
Lo, Anreles al Plttsburgb IN) -

Williams 16-31 vs Kline 19-91. 
San FranciSCO al Philadelphia INl -

Antonelli 110-71 v. Semproch 111-6); 
.l.Io compleLion oJ suspended game 
of June 22 - Antonelli v, Roberts 
(8-9>' San Francisco leads 1-0 In 6th. 

AMERIOAN LEAG US 
'IV L Pel 08 

tiew York ...... 58 30 .~69 
1I0ston .......... 47 41 .534 Il 
lIaltimore .... 43 44 .494 14". 
Detroit .. . .. .. . _ 42 45 .482 
Chleago .. .. ... 43 47 .478 
Kansa. City ... 41 46 .HI 
Cleveland .. _ .. 41· 49 .471 
W •• hlniton .. ... 38 51 .427 

MONDAY'S RE ULTS 
No lames sobeduled. 

TODAr'S PITCHERS 
Baltimore at Chicago INI - Harsh

m.n 17·71 vs Pierce (9-6\. 
Wa.hlnglon at Cleveland 12. twl

night) - Romono.ky II-I I and P •• -
CUll 15·el VB MeL Ish 18-5. and Woode
IChlck (1-(1). 

NOW York at Delrolt (N) - Turley 
(14·3 ) vs FoYlaok 17-9), 

Bo.ton at Kansa. City IN) - Brew
or (4-8) vs Dickson 16·41. 

But I can move my arms and 1 " ... it was quite a shock, [ said, 
have reeling in my thumbs and 'Oh Lord, have mercy on me," 
chest now. . . . Campanella recalled. 

"Twice since the accident, He " . .. the next thing I recall was 
(the Lord ) has pulled me through. seeing a light shining through the 
I could have died from pnuemo· window. It was an officer with a 
nia my Iirst couple of days in the fla shlight and he called out and 
hospital. Before that I could have said, 'Why, it's Campy.' 
been burned up in Ule automo· "I said 'Yes, please help me, I 
bUe. The car turned over and the can't move.' 
engine kept running for I don't "So he said 'O.K., Campy. But 
know how long. The gasoline could let me turn the motor off first.' 
easily have leaked out and caught The last thing I remember is the 
fire and I couldn't have done any· car being put back upright on its 
thing about it. I tried to turn of( wheels. r found out laler the po. 
the ignition with my left hand. I lice officer crawled in and held 
couldn't move my arm I couldn't me while a wrecker righted the 
move anything. That's when [knew- car ... " 

u.s. Track Squad in 
Moscow, Less 6 Athletes 

MOSCOW IA'I - AmerIca's track 
and lield teams-73 strong and six 
short-arrived in Moscow Monday 
night to a greeting of kisses, flow· 
ers and cheers. 

The team competes against the 
Soviet Union national team here 
Sunday and Monday in what no 
doubt rates as the greatest duel 
meet ever arranged. 

The Americans arrived in three 
airliners, but six members of the 
group, including pole vaulter, Rev. 
Bob Richards, were stranded in 
Helsinki. 

Russia so far has not seen fit 
to give the vaulting vicar a visa. 

"The team is in fine spirit and 
wonderful physical condition," said 
Dan Ferris o[ the Amateur Athletic 
Union. 

Ed Rosenblum, a Washington 
attorney who helped arrange visas 
and other matters, was the first 
man of( the plane. He was wav
ing a huge American nag. 

As Rosenblum broke the flag
still without the star Cor Alaska
a tenuous handclapping was set 
up among the 200 young track and 
field fans, athletes and oHiclals 
who stayed up until 1 a.m. for 
the arrival. 

After a little hesitation, a good· 

NO J)OW~ 
1'1\ \ ' ~II~N'I' 

ly sized cheer broke out along 
with healthy handclapping. Sev
eral oI the men got a big kiss from 
some of the girls who were await
ing. 

E3J,Oi i,]! 
1st IOWA CITY SHOWING ---

\ 
IN AlfRED HlTtHtDCICS. 
·VEIUIEO· 
Prlc •• Thl. E",.g_~ 8"1; 

MAT. 7Sc EVE. Me 
0 .... Ope n 1~:4S - Plut Sh." 1;" 

f'tff*1fD 
Starts TODAYI 

<0 " ...... .,. CIUIA • III I..., 
_ 'lilt .... "'1IlICI· lSI 1Sl .. 

Redlegs Top 
Cubs 9-4; Out 
Of NL Cellar 

CINCINNATI (,fI - Bob Thur
man's three-run homer helped 
power Cincinnati's Redlegs to a 
9-4 victory over Chicago's Cub!! 
Monday night. Harvey Haddix had 
to squelch a Cub ninth inning rally 
before nailing down the victory 
that jumped Cincinnati from the 
cellar to fifth place in the tight 
National League scramble. 

In that ninth inning uprising, 
Cub catcher Cal Neeman led off 
with a homer over the leCt field 
wall and after Bobby Adams 
grounded out, Tony Taylor doubled. 
ChlcalO . 010 002 001- 4 10 1 
Cincinnati .. _ .. 011 400 3Ox-' 9 2 

Drott. 50111 121. Hobble 141. Foci,. 
~) _ans'!,l~e"man; H..ddlx and Bailey. 

Rome runl - Chlca,o. Neeman (II 
Clnolnnatl . Thurman Il,. 

Cards 5, Braves 4 
MILWAUKEE (.fI - Curt Flood 

slammed his sixth homer of the 
season in the 14th inning Mon· 
day night, giving the St. Louis 
Cardinals a 5-4 victory over the 
Milwaukee Braves. 

Flood's blast over lhe left field 
fence wa the second homer o[ the 
game against Lew Burdctte, who 
pitched the entire game for Mil· 
waukee. 

Wally Moon sent the game into 
extra innings with his bases-empty 
homer in the ninth inning, his sec
ond at the season. 
St. Louis 001 001 101 000 01- 5 10 2 
MJlwaukee 300 000 100 000 00- 4 16 4 

McDaniel, Bro n.n Ill, Paine 151. 
WI.bt 181. and Landrith; Burdette 
.nd Cund.lI. W - Wlabt.. 

Home runl - MllwAuk.e. Adcock 
l UI . SI. Loul., Moon 121. Flood 181 . 

Potthast, Ball in 
Hawkeye Net Final 

Iowa's Bob Potthast will playa 
former Hawkeye, Bill Ball, Water
loo, in the finals of the Hawkeye 
Open tennis tournament "sometime 
this week in Iowa City," according 
to Don Klotz, Iowa 's tennis coach. 

Klotz aid that no dennte plans 
between th two players had been 
made y t and that they had not 
agreed on an exaet date but that 
it would be sometime this week. 

Most of the tournament was 
rained out last weekend in Des 
Moines. The men 's finals will be 
played between Potthast and Ball 
this week, the junior division finals 
are scheduled for August 23, 24. 

Potthast teamed with Joe Martin 
o( Keokuk, another Iowa tennis 
player, to win the men's doubles 
crown with a straight game score 
or 6·0, 6·0. 

-DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

cmtttffi11±I1) 
STARTS TO.DAY 

-DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

Cttttfl 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
AS YOU LIKE HIM I 

ROIERT 
MITCHUM ...... 

MONACO'S 
"BATTLE OF FLOWERS" 

5 MILE DREAM 
" SPECIAL" 

fH1tttfl 
ST~TS THURSDAY 

BREAKING RECORDS 
Ev.rywh.rel 

I@ ~ 
TlMI? 
FOR 

A"NOY GRIFfIlH~~ 
MYR~ McOOIl~ICK H'CII __ 

Former Olympic ·Aid Hits 
Squaw Valley Planners 

SAN FRA CISCO, (A'! - Califor· 
nia Olympic planners, beset by 
quabble ever ince the 1960 Will' 

ter Olympics were awarded to 
Squaw Valley, had new trouble 
Monday with a former lop aide 
predicling disastrous consequenc· 
e unle change are made. 

Charges of dilatory tactics and 
unnecessary delays came from AI· 
an Bartholemy who quit his $15" 
000 a year job as technical director 
of Ih game Sunday. 

Quick denials and a blast at 
Bartholemy followed from Prentis 
Cobb Hale, president of the Olym· 
pic organizihg committee. 

Former y.l. Ac. 
Bartholemy. one·time Yale foot· 

ball captain, contended he was 
forced out of his $25,000 a year 
job as games director last Oclo· 
ber to make room for Robert King, 
former aIde to Vice President 
Richard M. ixon. 

Bartholemy contend d King got 
his job, one he held since Califor' 
nia was awarded the games three 
years ago, to help push a $4 mil
lion appropriation (rom Congrc s. 
The money ~ill was pass d. 

King declined comment on Bar
tholomey's charges. 

But Kale had plenty to ay. Bar
tholomey' "shortcomings have 
been painfully evident," Kale said. 

The California Legislature, ar· 
ter the northern CaliCornia resort 
was givcn the big winter show in 
a surprl ing action, ha seled over 
funds to put it on. Three legisla
tures came through, however, with 

a total of $7.9 million. 
In And Out of Court 

While th lawmakers debated, 
Wayne Poulsen, largest landowner 
in the scenic Sierra Valley, took 
on the State Olympic Commis ion 
in a fight over bis land. 

That fracas flared in and out of 
court and was setued in May 
when Poulsen agreed to ell and 
lease certain oC his properties. 

Bartbolomey accused Hale, a 
San Franci co departm nt tore 
chain executive, of being dilatory 
in in uring an adequate avalanche 
control and snow aeety plan. 

Further charge were that the 
executive refused to hecd the rec· 
ommendation of experts and thal 
the games were fast becoming 
known as the "Montgomery Street 
Olympics" after this city' finan· 
cial district. 

Miss Quast Leads 
Women Qualifiers 

CHICAGO (A'! - One-putting S('v· 
en gre ns, Anne Quast oC Everett. 
Wash.. Monday shot a one.under· 
par 72 Cor a competitive course 
record and medali t honors oC the 
Women's Weslern Amateur Golf 
Tournament. 

The 2O·year-old history major at 
Stanford got of( to what she hoped 
will be a carbon copy perCorm· 
ance of her 1956 feat of taking the 
qualiCying medal in this some 
mect and going on to wi n the title. 

---- ----- EWERS ~~~- ~-~--

EWERS Men's Store 

LUCKY 
FEET 

SALE 
FOR MEN 

See our window for 
Styles and Sizes 

21 S, Clinton 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 
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LOOK! 
Large HAMBURGERS 
Small HAMBURGERS 
Cheese Burgers , . 29c 

Hot Dogs 
Grilled Cheese. . lSc 

lSc 

r 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

presents 

IIMadame Butterflyll 
.n opera in two acts 

by 
Giacomo Puccini 

a campi ... If.g. production 
full Cilst - costumes - scenery 

orchestra 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
Saturday 

July 29, 30, August 1 and 2 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

( air.conditioned) 

Tickets on sale Iowa Union Eut Lobby Desk 
beginning July 23,9:30·5:30 

Pric.: $2.00 
All seats reltrved 

Phone Ext, 2280 

SIFIEDADS 
Work Wonted Instruction 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

MISCELLANEOUS (urnlture (rom 3- WANTED - W •• bln, and Ironln,. BALLROOM danoe luson.. S"""lal 
room apartment. Jneludln, .Darbnenl 8-1846 7-26 rate. Mimi Youde Wurlu . Dial 8485. Word Act. 51te hide-a-bed. 21-lncb TV. Dial 8-17R 

8-0669. 7-23 WANTED chJld care. Re/erenoes. Dial ODe Da1 .. , .... ,.. 8c. Word 
Two Dayl ...•.... lOe a Word 
Three Days ....... 12c: • Word 
Four Days .. ..... . 14c a Word 

REFRIGERATOR, dinette Ht. ,tudlo 
ooltoh. double bed - complete. two 

dressers - one with mirror, roll .. a ... way 
bed. telephone table. Phone 4~114 . 7·23 

3411. 8-18 

Autos for Sale 

Wanted to Rent 

WANT to rent by youn, couple; 
(urnbhed 0.· unfurnished apartment 

Five Day. ........ 15c a Word Cli'EST. couc:h~-ch81rs. lar.e f an, bed. Auaun lit or September 1st. Reason-
crib, r .... cheap. 8-3721. 7-23 FOR SALE - '~ Dod,. h8rdwp. V-I r:~e;:e~~'D!"I~otn~~~ ~'!..r::~n; 509 ~?3;j Tell Days ......... 20c a Word 

One Montn ........ S9c • Word 
(Minimum Charlie 5OC) 

Display Alii 
ODe IDaerUoD .............. , .... . 

with radio. heater. aulomatlo lraN-
HOUSE full of furniture, Includln, ml~.lon. Good condilion. ' -1818 artor· 

Frigidaire. washer. dryer and alr- noon. 7-24 
condItioner. 227 Flnkblne. Dial 8-3136 _ 

7-24 

Apartment for Ren. 

Room. tor Kent 

GRADUATE MEN lor over 231 exclu
lively. Pleasan t, economical rooms. 

Cook In, privileges. Showers. 530 N. 
Clinton . Phone 5848 or 3458. 8-17 

'1.20 8 ColUI1lD Incb Persona l FOR RENT Au,u.t 15 - 2-robm fur- .. • 
nlshed apartment. Close In. Dlnl ROOM for s tudent or work In, man . 

Five Il1Iertlons a Month, 
F.ach IllsertiOIl .... . ........ .. 

~795. I 8-22 Reasonable. 6682. 7-25 
PERSONAL loan. on typewrlters, 

'1.00 a ColUl1lD IDch 
fen lnaertiona • Month, 

Each InSertion ........ . ..... 

phonorraphs. sports equJpment.. 
ROCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Hotel 
Bulldln,. Phone 4535. 8-411 

Trailer Space 

FOR RENT: Furnished ap8rtmenl. 3 
room. and bath . Clllse In. $100 .00. 

Available July l.t. Dial 2516. 7-28 
FOR RENT: Furnisbed apartlnenl. 2 

room. and bath. Available now. $60.00. 
Dial 2516. , 7-26 

2-ROOM furnished apl Jor coupl~s. Dial Phone 4]91 NEW mobile home park. Meadow 9965. 8-1J 
Brook Court. OUfee, 2300 Muscatine SPACIOUS 2-bedroom aparll1lent on 

Ave. Dial 6209 - 5868. 7-26 Wool( Avenue. Adults only. 8-1311 

Typlnp 
TYPING. 3174. 8-24R House for Rent 
--- ---------
TYPING - 5169. 8-17 NEWLY decoraled unfurnl.hed 3- bed
------------..:......:. room duplex. 2 block from buslneu 
TYPING - 8-5246. 8·17 district. Junior b i,h . unlvor5l1y. Gas 

heat. ,arall • . Preferable adults. Avall
TYPING. 8-1678. 9-8 able now. Phone 6435. 7-2~ 

--------~I---- FOR RENT 2-bedroom house neat 
House for So e .Irport. Gas beat. Available Au,u!<l 

FOUR bed!'OOm house. west side. Good 
for Income property or borne. 1m· 

medlote poole •• lon. $12.900. MUlt be a 
cash sale. No terms. For furth"" In
torm.llon come to Lanw Plumbinll 
and Healln, Co., 227 E . Washln&ton SI. 

'-16 

Trailer Home For Sal. 

BLONDIE 

III. po.OO. Dial 9681. 7·26 

of 272~. 7-28 

2 DOUBLE rooms tor men. PrJvate 
kltcben and bath. 8·2278. 7-24 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

CHI C 

- r 

YOUNG 

GOOD OLD DAISY--
COULDN'T GET ALONG 

WITHOUT HER 



rines On Patrol 
Against Snipers 

BElRUT f.f\ - U.S. brine yri or the 'a r·allied regime 
joined Lebanese army patrol !on- in Iraq . 
day with the aim of stopping at- "If the situation i not regulat-
tacks on Ameri<'an plan flying ed, there is every po IbiUty th 
noncombat mi ion over Leban- nited Arab Republic headed by 
Oft. ' a. er will ask us to st.ation 

Other top developments : troop in Syria, and ',\e will," the 
1. 11le United State wa mak- Soviet source aid. 

in, a strong diplomatic errort Drop Leafle" 
to top the Lebanese civil war To counter So\'i t charges or 
through compromise measur . American aggre - ive aims h re, 

%. A U.s. Navy polr man here U. . planes began a leanet-drop-
aid American forces in the tid- ing campaign. A million lennets 

east have "atomic capability." in Arabic were dropped from on 
The Defense Department In Wa h- end oC Lebanon to the other 10n
lngton later sought to ea the im- day telhng the people American 
pact of this statement, aylng il force would I ave as soon a the 
"can not (or Bny circum lance United ation ha taken m a -
requiring the use of atomic wea- urI' assuring th independence of 
pon" in the current LebaneLebanon. Th leaflets carried pic-
ituallon . turs of Pre id nt i enhower. 

«educ. Snlpor Fire Robert D. Murphy, Pre Id nt EI-
The Leatbernecks roved, with en hower' peeial envoy, saw two 

patrols of th Leban se army. to lop I",aden of the oppo ilion lo 
reduee rebel niper Cire on Marine Leb n Pr id nt Camille ha
iUarcls at strategic points a w 11 moun in an ef
as on planes. fort to find a bas-

They also took ov r guard duty i for compromise 
at the Brillsh Emba sy. relieving in the country's 
a Lebane d tall. Th p trol ac- 73·day rebellion . _,~", 
tlon seemed likely to Increa e th The lead rs w re 
Marines' contact with rebel-held two former pre
areas. ml r, Abdullah 

The Marines sometim had r. \'afi and Hus in 
turned niper (ire in th la trw 0 w ei n i. Both 
days, but otherwi e left counter- claim they are 
action to the Leban Govern- not anti-Western, 
ment's arm d force. Oweini , as pre- CHAMOUN 

Rine and machine.gun bull t mler. signcd the flr t Point Four 
have nicked 16 American planes aid agreement with th nited 
iDee the lancilngs la t w ek. No State in 1951, Bnd Yan was pre· 

casualties have resulted. A rebel mier when Parliam nt ratified it. 
area is in the path oC plane using Th Lebane e mu t reach agree-
Beirut's Inte rnational Airport. m nl on a pr id nt to succ ed 

At.mIc Cap.blilty Ch moun In the n xt three days or 
Speaking of the equipment of ri k a big new upheaval of rebel 

the American Corces, th Navy activity. Hi term run until Sep-
spokesman reported "all combal t mber. I 
units, Including ground, air and H avy Ciring broke out In Beirut 
ea have atomic capability." and Tripoli again Sunday night. 

News Digest 
There's Hope for I-A Men 
(If They're Geniuses) 

CARBONDALE. Ill. 1.1'1 - A uni- I hi Coml r 
\'ersity proCessor aid Monday w ted. 
night the Army granted a special Lindegren aid Shull 's release i 
discharge to a private whose ma- " in the public intere l." The pr<>-
. ' Cesser pi os to use Shult' talents 

themalica1 gemus th prof sor in a rie of experim nts dealinO' 
insisted the Army wa mi u ing. with h redlty and cancer. .. 

Dr. Carl C. Lindegren , director I "He is e nUal to the continucd 
oC biological research at Southern productivity of the laboratory," 
illinois University, stirred up a Lindegr n declared 
controver y I t fall with charges Shull i a native 
the talents of Pvt. Ern t Shult, HI. 

Another Women Wins Ike's 
Nod for Government Position 

WASHINGTON~Pr"ident Eisenhower, long be,ieged to maleo 
another hi,h Ie..,. I appointment of a woman in hi, administration, 
Monday nominated Bertha 5, Adlcins to be undorsecretary of health, 
education and welfare. 

Min Adkin, wo. named hood of the women', division of .... GOP 
N.tion.1 Committee in ltSO. Sho moved up in 1953 to her present 
post AI ... i,t.nt to .... nation.1 GOP chairman. 

If approved by the Sonote, aho will be the fint woman to hold 
the S21 ,OOO-.·ytlr post, She will be rlght-h.nd adviser to the incomin, 
secretary, Dr. Arthur Flemming, who i, sch.dul.d to take OYer next 
month. 

Knowland Says Troop Recall 
Would Be Fatal To Lebanon 

WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - Sen. WH- before the U.N. Security Council 
Iiam F . Knowland IR-CaIiU, aid for the withdrawal of U.S. \ro(IPS 

Monday night it would be ralal ror unless he i a ured replacements 
Lebanon or any other threat n d will be arm d. 
country Ir U.S troop in Lebanon Knowland. who frequently dif
were replaced by unarm d Uilited fers with Ih Ei nhower admlnis
Nalion observer forces . tration on Coreign policy mattel'!l, 

Knowland, the Republican mi- indlcated he would discuss his 
nority I ader in th Senate, made views at the weekly legisJative 
it clear that he was oppo ed to conrerence at the White House 
the Japa.nese resolution penciln.: Tue day. 

Two Projects on Test Site 
Halted bv Guards on Strike 

LAS VEGAS, N.v.I.fi-Work on two proJect, .t the Atomic En.rgy 
Commiulon '5 Navad. test site was h.lted Mmd.y, due to • ,trike 
by ,u.nta, 

Tho proJ.ct. aro construction work on teat facilltie. for an atomic 
rock.t onlllne, and construcion work for a serilS of nuci.or telt blo,ts 
pl.nned for next wint.r. 

Conatructlon halted when site workera observed picket IinlS thrown 
up by tho ,uards .t .11 throe teat slto .ntr.nclS, 

The guards, 105 .tron" w.lked out Sund.y, climaxing a w'lI0 di,
put •• 

The 6,300 Marines brought wilh Th rebel leader in Tripoli aid 
them howiUers capable ot Ulrow- four per on were kUlcd . Leba
in, atomic shells about 11 miles. n .. e ecurily Corces here opened 
The Navy spokesman did not spe- up with artillery on lwo rebel 
c1Cically say they had atomic war- nests, and veral bomb explo· 
heads, but the implication seemed ions were hard. House Votes $260 Million 
clear. The 9,100 paratroopers from R.bel Thr.ats T Iff I 
West Germany also have landed Th rebel chief in .B irut threat· ax Re ie or Smal 8usiness 
heavy artillery. ened again to Corm a rebel gov. WASIIINGTON IN! - The Hou e The major provision oC the bill 

In Paris, Sovi t sources said ernment afl r next Tu day unl s Monday voted a $2GO·mlllioq pro- would permit busine ses to write 
there was a possibility Mo cowan acceptable ucc sor to Cha- gram of tax relief for small busi- oCf an additional 20 per cenl or the 
would send troops to adjoining moun is chosen. Parliam nt me ts ness firms. cost of their depreciable properly 
Syrla if an emergency summit Thur day to make its first at- It pas ed by voice vote an ~ent the {irst year oC acquisition. 
conCerence failed to bring a Mid- t mpt at electing a president. to the Scnate a bUi aimed ge ral- The special depreciation allow-
cast settlement. These Informant A high·ranking nonpolitical per- Iy at ea ing th revenue laws to ance and other provisions of the 

alu Moscow believes th United sonality who e name is censor d stimulate small businesses t ac- bill would aid small business in 
States is building up a ~trong is still the leading compromise cumulate operating Cund ough supplying its own inveslm nt funds 
ba in Lebanon lor an aUack on candidate. This cvidenlly is Gen. Internal financing . by casing the tax burden. 

Police Court 
Fines Four 

Four person were fin d in po
lice court Monday for traffic vio
lation • 

Kenneth J . Moore, R.R. 2, plead
ed guilty to a charge of creating 
cxcessive noise with a motor ve
hicle. Moore's fine was $20 and $4 
co t , $15 of which wa upend d 
on the condition that he display a 
non-defccti ve muffler within 48 
hours. 

Kenneth Black, 422 Brown St., 
wBS fined S5 and $4 costs lor op
erating a motor vehicle on a pub
lic highway in violation oC an in· 
8tructlon permit. 

Robert G. Gibbs, 614 7th A'·e., 
Coralville, was found guilty of op
erating a motor vehicle with an 
expired license. Gibbs paid $4 
cos~ after a S5 fine was suspend
ed. 

Fuad Shehab, army chief. He has -----------.:..-----=----------
10 lome favor with the OPPO i
lion, however . because h 100 
readily accepted the American 
troop hcre. 

Teachers Study Emotional 
'First Aid' for Students 

If a child cuts hi hand, there i I gram, using the "causal" approach 
usually plenty or first aid assist. to studying behavior. 
ance to prevent serious loss o[ Their preventive "first aid'i in
blood. But if a child suffers emo- volves seeking to un~ersta nd t,he 
, ,," causes of each pupil's behaVIOr 

tlonal wounds, he n eds a spe- rather than dismissing the be-
cial kind of "first aid" which havior with a label and/ or punish
may not be available to prevent I ment. If lh child can also under
more serious con qu nees. stand the reasons Cor his own and 

DeVeloping their emotional "first other's behavior. he may then be 
aid techniques ror classroom use I a bappier child and more receptive 
this fall delving into basic cau s to learning, the teachers have 
oC behavior have occupied three ' found. 
groups of Iowa teachers in special 
workshops at SUI this summer. 
Secondary teachers completed their SUI Graduate Student 
work hop last weekend, primary J' D P F I 
and elementary group finished OInS e auw acu ty 
earlier. Bruce R. Danner , graduate as

sistant in the State University of 
Iowa department of physics, has 
been appointed to the science Cac· 

Defend Adams' l'nfegritYi 
Rapped for Interference 

Tortoise and Hare 
A HORSE AND BUGGY MADE A CAR turn turtle Ihi' wllkend on 
U.S. Highway 1, 14 mil ... outh of Iowa City. It was reported that the 
Clr driY.n by Oani.1 J. Mouon, G, Washington, c.mo upon the buggy 
from behind and in an effort to ayold It took to the ,boulder_ The clIr 
,lipped from tho anouldor, rolled down a 30-Ioot embankm.nt and 
landad on its top in about. loot ilnd iI h.lf of water. M.llon was 
tr.oted for lacerations lind relealld. Th. buggy Wei untouched
Daily Iowan Photo by J.rry MOllY. 

1958 Budget 
Two Billion 
In The Red 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Prelim
inary reports Monday showed the 
national budget was in the red 
$2,813.000,000 at the end oC the fis
eal year la t Jun 30. 

The deficit was more lhan rive 
times greater than that predicted 
by President Eisenhower last Jan
uary, and wa blamed largely on 
the rec ssion slump in individual 
and business earnings. 

Committee Drafts 
Corporation Rules 
For Small Theaters 

Articles oC incorporation COl' the 
Iowa Community Theatre Associa
tion were drafted by a steering 
committe which mel Sunday in Ot
tumwa. 

Ronald C. Gee, assistant pror"s. 
sor of dramatic arls at SUI and 
chairman of the steering commit
tee, said copies oC the articles 
wouid be distributed to the asso
ciation's 24 community theatre 
grou ps in Iowa. 

W SRI 'GTO. IA'! - Sherman 
Adams was criticized Monday for 
intervening in a government con
tract dispute la t year. He wa 
also defend d from another quar
ter as a man of integrity . 

The deCense oC President Eisen
hower's right-hand man came 
from Secretary of Commerce Sm
clair Weeks. Weeks was the third 
Cabinet member to speak for 
Adam . ince the Goldfine probe 
hit the front pages. 

Adams, Weeks said, has ac
knowledged an error in judgmcnt 
in his relations with an old friend, 
Bernard Goldfine, the Boston tcx
tile magnate. 

"For that mistake-and where is 
the man who never makes a mis
take?-he has been whip-lashed 
more brutally than any man in 
public liCe in our generation," 
Wecks said in a statenl('nl. 

I mproper Action 
A hort time earlier, Roswell M. 

Austin said he thought Adams 
acted improperly when he made 
an inquiry about a case handled 
by the Armed Services Board of 
Contract Appeals late in 1957. But 
Austin, a retired member of the 
board, added that neither Adam 
nor an unidentified member of 
Congress who also inter sted him
self in the case swayed the board 
in any way. 

The White House has said 
Adams merely relayed inquiries 
and replies about the case, involv
ing the now defunct Raylaine 
Worsteds, Inc., of Manchester. 
N.H. 

While Austin did not name the 
congressman. Rep. Chester E . 
Merrow (R·N.H.l said he presum· 
ed he was the person referred to . 

Weeks said that from years of 
close association ") know Sherman 
Adams to be a man of integrity. " 

Unfair Tr.atment 
"He has been unfairly treat<',Q 

before a congressional committee 
and cruelly smeared by vindictive 
hatemongers . " 

It was understood that Weeks 
intended to attach the hatemonger 
label to unfriendly witnesses who 
testiIied against Goldfine and 
Adams rather than to members of 
the committee. Adams has ac· 
knowledged accepting expensive 
favors from Goldfine but has de-

nlt'd that Goldfine got ~1a1 
t r Ii a t men t from govern mental 
agencies in return . 

Late last year the Armed Ser· 
vices Board oC Contract Appelil 
cut to $8,500 a $49,784 wartime 
penalty assessed against Raylaine 
Worsteds Cor lale delivery of Arm, 
uniform serge. A request for • 
$25.000 refund had been deaied 
carlier. 

Aust;n told reporters Adams II1II 
the congressman acted to resur· 
reet the case. 

Influence Wrong 
Responding Lo their queitiena 

about Adams' activities, AIIItia 
commented: "It was my lhouaht 
that his inquiry was improper. U 
influence was brought to bear 011 
a tribunal such as the board, it 
was wrong." 

Austin was waiting to testify be· 
rore a House Armed Services sub
committee which is launching I 
new inquiry into alleged White 
House pressure tactics. The new 
probe does not involve Adallll' 
gift-giving friend, Goldfine. 

Landlord Awarded 
$400 Judgment . 

A $400 judgment has been ('nter· 
ed in the Johnson County Dlslrict 
Court against Earl E. and .Kathryn 
Schcetz under a landlord's 3ttach· 
ment. 

Judge Harold D. Evans rendered 
judgement in favor of Ivan and 
Lucille Schmidt in a petition over 
rental. 

Evans ordered a sherif['~ sale of 
personal property of Mr. ~nd}of rs. 
Scheetz to satisfy the judgement. 

Edward L. O'Connor represl'nl· 
ed the Schmidts, A. C. Cahill and 
L. G. Klein represented !\Ir, and 
Mrs. ScheeU. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ..• 

. . • without .eeln.. our corn ,lete 
nrfda ' Serv ice. - Invitations, An
nou ncemenb. Imprinted NaplEIDI, 
Wcddlnl' Books. HTba nkyou" Nttel, 
Weddhll' Photos. W cddlnr Flo"er., 
Weddlnr Ca kes, lUlnts and. .II.J ••• 
Nul • . 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 South Dubuque 

The figure was based on pre
liminary report till subject 10 
revi ion. according to a joint an
nouncement by Secretary of Ule 
Treasury Rob rt B. Anderson and 
Budget Director Maurice H. Stans. 

Officials are estimating a budget 
deficit of JO to 12 billion dollars 
for the fiscal year which began 
July 1. 

Each group will be urged 10 send 
comments on the articles .10 Gee 
prior to a constitutional meeling 
which has been scheduled tenta
lively ror Sept. 21 in Des Moines . 
A board of directors and new 01-
{icers will be elected at the Des 
Moines meeting. 

Purpose of the Iowa CommllDlly 
Theatre Association is Cor "the 
improvement, expansion and cu· 
eouragement of the living thratre 
among non-professional thentre 
groups in Iowa." 

'59 County Budget 
Hearing Approved 
By Supervisors Edward S. Rose fI,.-

The deficit came aCter two f; s
eal years in which Governmenl 
budget books were in the biack. 

Mr. Eisenhower had predicted in 
January the deficit for the 19J3 
Cl cal year, which ended June 30, 
would be only 400 million doll ars. 

Defense spending surpassed Mr. 
Eisenhower's estimate of $38,661,-
000,000 by 149 million dollars. La· 
bor Department pending wa~ 1(.4 
million above his estimate, Inlerior 
Department was 19 million over the 
prediction. The Agriculture Depart
ment sp nt $4 ,887,000,000 or ~40 
million less than predicted. 

City Record 

A county expenditure budget of 
$1,807,603 for 1959 was approved 
for public hearing by the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors Mon
day. The hearing will be held at 
10 a.m. Aug. 4 in the board's of
fice. 

This is $65,412 over the 1958 
figure. 

I 
Property taxation of $1,077,250 

MARRIAGE LICENSES will bring in the biggest shar e ~( 
Dale F. Misel, 36 . Marengo, and th~ total amount of county expendl-

Mary J . Fisher , 26, Bell Plaine. lut es. 
Frank Vozenilek , 23, Cedar ~he taxation will result in a levy 

Rapids, and Shirley A. Ties, 20, estlmat~d ~t $20 .91 per $1,000 of 
Cedar Rapids evaluation m rural areas and at 

A h
· J H' d 3 C d $10.27 per $1,000 in cities and 

rc Ie . en erson, 2, e ar towns 
Rapids, and Anita L . Noggle, 20, '. 
Cedllr Rapids The askmgs are up more lhan 

. $106,000 over lhe L958 figure des-
BIRTHS pite the only $65,000 tolal budget 

Dean Stuit To Discuss 
Student Aid Programs 

Dewey B. Stuil, Dean of the SUI Mr. and Mrs. Peter DuCfy, RR2, 
College of Liberal Arts, will speak Lone Tree, boy. July 19. 

increase. 
The budget shows that expendi

tures lor the 1959 budget increased 
in almost all listed funds over this 
year's level. 

on financial aid to university stu- Mr . and Mrs. Edward Andersnn. 
den ts today at a meeting of the L804 G. St., boy, July 19. 
Kiwanis Club. Mr. and Mrs . John Holeman, 

Let us serve you for your DRUG 
and MEDICINE needs - we 
specialize in FILLING PRE
SCRIPTIONS, Promptly with ox· 
acting care - you are alwilYI 
welcome at Drllg Shop -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

7 HOURS 
In .t 1& - Oul at 5 

Yes - 'hat'. an It take. at 
YOUNG' S 

Pholo-lInl.blnr ai III bOIl. B".., 
your film In by to • . m. aall baye 
beautlrul quall~y prln~. b1 0 ..... 
- same day. 

Young's Studio 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 81i11 , 

Gerald G. Plantz. 1502 Ridge 
St., wu fined S5 and $4 co ts Cor 
failing to stop at a stop sign. 

SUI Pilot Trainee 

The teachers, from schools in 
Iowa City, Cedar Rapids and Tip
ton . are cooperating In SUI's Pre
ventive Psychiatry Research Pro-

ulty at DePauw University, Green· Stu it will explain recent develop- 1417 Pine St., girl. July 20. 
castle, Ind., accorcilng to an an- ments in loan programs as well as Mr. and Mrs. Boudette Hersh
nouncement Crom DePauw. the education bill before Congress berger, 612 N. Dubuque, boy, July 

Professor's Wife Wins 
To the Tune of $250 

Keith D. Blayney, IOn of Mr. II 
and Mn. Dorr.1I BI.yn.y, 400 
Ent 9th St., Tipton, and on Air 
Forc. ROTC cadot, prepares to . 
talce off on on oriontatlon fll,ht 

Danner, who graduated from De- now. 20. 
P 

, Paul L . Griffith, SUI Men's Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison, 
auw ID 1956, expects to receive Counselor, will describe the spe- Columbus Junction, boy, July 20. 

his M.S. rrom SUI in August. He cific loans and scholarships avail· Mr. and Mrs . Earl Murphy, 405 
The wHe of SUI assistant pro

fesor of political science James 
Murr.y, won S250 on the televlsion 
quiz ahow "Name That Tune," last 
week in New York. 

Mrs. Murray named six of seven 
son,s submitted to the contest by a 
viewer. wining $500, which they 
share equally. Had Mrs. Murray 
named all seven songs, she would 
have won '1,000 and a chance to 
return for a try at $25,000. 

The Murray family, with their 
three lOllS, are in New York City 
for I year, while Murray studies 
the United Nations on a Ford Foun
dation &raut. 

in .n Air Forc. T-ll I.t trolnor. 
C.dot BI.ynoy, who completed 

hi, lunior year in advanced Air 
Foree ROTC, is attending 4 
w"ks of summer training at 
Williams Air Forco Bose, Ari. 
zona, os port of his r.serv. of· 
ficer troinln, at colloto_ Whilo 
.t summer training, Cadot Blay· 
noy, obserYla and actually par· 
ticipate, in Ai,- Foree operations. 

Followin, ,raduotion fro m 
Stat. Univ.rsity of I_a, he will 
be oligibl. for appointment ., a 
Second Lieutenant in the Air 
Fore. ROMrv •• nd for ontry Into 
fll,ht troinin, to win the ,i1vor 
wings of an Air Forco pilot, 

RENT & SAVE 

• Picnic Supplies 

Life Preservers 

• Camping Equipment 

WmaN ST~EET RENT-ALL .1. - .Lt:: ')' ·.i ~,. -, ' - . 

"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

CLASSIC LECTURE will fea
ture Dorrance S. White, professor 
emeritus In the Classics Depart
ment, who will report on the re
cent meeting of The American 
Classical League tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in Room 110, Schaeffer Hall. 
Recent trends and developments 
in teaching of Latin in high school 
will be discussed . 

became a graduate assistant at able at SUI. N. Linn, boy, July 21. 

SUI in September 1956, and held a 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• ~~ •• iii-teaching assistantship in clemen- I 
lacy physics. He also has been 
serving at SUI as a laboratory as
sistant in pre-medical and pre-en
gineering physics . 

Danner wUl begin his teaching 
duties at DePauw in September. 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOODI 

BIG lO INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

Hamburg Inn - No~ -1 -. - . No. ~2 ' --

119 Iowa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
Dial 5512 

Sove $1,00 on on c,"nin_ ord.rs of $3.00 0' InOlO du,ing our 
• Bulk Cleoning $ole-gol tho '111'0 ,ovlngs of 0 $1.00 dilcount 
, Oft you, o,do, for having 011 you, gOrlllenfl beoutlfully cI.oned 
• ond preslocl ot OM ti ..... DilcovnllOOci only on gortlltntl brought 
. itllhil w"k. 

1 So, Dubuque 
Open Monct.y Nillht 

'til. p.m_ 

111 So, Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

SINGER 

SUCTION EQUAl TO ClEAlilS 
SELUNS roup TO $79.95 

ONLY 

$3985 
LIMITED srOCK 

OfT THfM WHILI 
THfY lAsrr 

• EffICIIIIU ••• rllIf 1Itf,,_ 
fon 111\1(' mnimum IUllIIe 

• VUSATIU IllfY".1I1I
III<110n ••• 1 pc. "'PIII,'" •• 
Itl.m.nl It! 

• (lUll Qukk·dt'\lfl .... 
'.'Y ",11 4.11 h, 

• un II"·",,, """ ...... 
1111' "" ,.." lu .. tlll" 

FOI YOUR PRESENT VACUUM CLIANER
AN AMAZINI NEW A"ACNMINTI 
Dis .,,",'m SINGER· REVOLVING BRUSH 
.ltIc_.d It Ylur present Tank .r Canister 
rellms stubblr. surfac. IIttor Prestl'-Iud 
Ilk. In a,rilbtl --

• Pitt .lI)' .... h 'ank Of Can/.I.,. 
• P/ckl II,. 'h,t, I.' ...... crundtt, .... hoi" 

etc.. eo.i.r, fast.r. 
• S ....... an" 1/,htw.I,ht-r.k" III • ...., 

Nt of c.rpet d"'''I_ 
'REE TRIAL ON YOUR OWN (LEANER 

~. r.,. 'lIE HOM. OlMON5T11ATION rODAY/ 

SINCER SEWING CENTER 
."lMI"I ................ lltIiI.\flr.""' ....... u 

125 S. D.ubuqu. St. Ph. 2413 
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WORK ~ 
Main Lil 
is schod\. 
tnt of ~ 
number I 
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by.14O Ie 
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